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r.;Ia.ny con,di ti.ons and f"actors b(lve con-
rapid development. The pace set by today's 
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II. PR03LEM 
Elementary principals of 
the ines, Iowa, Public Schools are able to exercise 
l: h e J :} tho r i t.'T t bey bole] in man y VJ a'yS • It is the purpose 
o~ this study to determine if the roles of the principal 
CO cernin7 decision-rnaki as perceived by teachers of the 
s Moines public element~ry schcDls is Dr one of three 
types: authoritarian, democratic, or inactive. 
Sirnificance of the st~dy. In todayls society, the 
changes and renewals within the school system are going to 
ave to be consistent and effective in order to meet the 
dom~rJ s of ~ chanQin~ society in which children are ~re 
i­
v 8 livin ~ In order for tod~yfs school~ to ne 
sf ClIve, ~h~re may 3 Deeded ~ v~st re-str~cturin Wi 
sc 01 " itself~. 
valves prim rlly the ~dministrltjve bady of thqt or ani,z~-
f- Dn t,eref re, in each public slam ntqry sc ~olJ t e re-l' 
., ..t uc in c 
.
.1nC(; .''-3'lcn s irlc;S sc :/01 J.S 
n tjU 1 in r 8 ~nsibilit 
1 po iti 
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th urn thero is only one chief administrator in each 
sch80l, basic and continued re-structuring will only be 
e.ffectj_ve ~~ithin the school wj_th the c~operation of the 
teachin~ staff in that school since the staff's partiel a-
lo,; n jn tbe school [E'G ram depends on the type of principal 
withirl th2t school. This stiJdy is intended to indicqte a 
3.1' s role ~J8 perceived by te'3.chers in sov~ 
III. 
'T'bef 11 nn terms ~ppear In the context of thi2 
stlJdy ~r)d ~re defi.ned here for the sqke of cl~rity t8 the 
schC)Jl. 1 }r~ school i2 5nt ~-
1, i r::; 1 F) 8 t 1 r .~; s c h 01 
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or: sc 
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~ t e rincip~] who ~ssume3 complete res onsibility 
c~rri3d out in the 3chool, tJ8ualJ_y n;qkinp 
...-~ " r-l ~'. 
',-, _",_ ...2 .1. t l1038 tasks by himself . 
democratic principal refers 
o welc~mes 8 c0stj.ons by his faculty, 13 
~'\Ti .L i lY} 
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Pour areas of concern in the public elementary school 
have been distinguished as appropriate for consideration in 
this study. These are: (1) the school curriculum, (2) per­
sonnel in the scbool, (3) school services and school plant, 
and (4) the community aspect of the school. 
~rom the related literature a questionnaire of thirty 
items was developed. l Questions one through six consider the 
area of' llthe school curriculum". Questions seven through 
seventeen consider the area of "personnel in tbe school". 
Questions eighteen through twenty-five consider the area of 
Iischool services and school plant". Questions twenty-six 
through thirty consider the area of "the community aspect 
the school". For each of the thirty items, a space is pro­
vided for the subjects surveyed to indicate the role they 
perceive their principal to play concernin~ the task men-
ti ODod in th at i tern. Do the y perceive h 1m to play: an 
authoritarian, a democratic, or an inactive role concerning 
the t'lsk and decisions involved in that task? Items 1, L~, 
6, 21, 29, and 30 refer to tasks that mayor may not apply 
p school • .. - ; no =: II+-vO '1. a r·t1'1~r_CU',,- "0 'fhArefore,~ a· fivesu 
rosponse may be made by the subjects surveyed on these par­
ticular items, depending upon whether that task is applicable 
to their schools. umbers 6, 29,'lnd 30 ha.ve an additional 
"I don't know 1I reSDonse available. 
1300 Appondix A. 
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this study, the writer was concerned with prin­
cip~]_ roles 18 perce5ved by elemen-t~ry teachers in the Des 
Oi.1J8S Indo endent Community Schaol District durin~ ttle 
-1 
.c. _'- ~ ..year. Therefore, the pop!Jl~tian .1 or t....tll9 
i at of all, limited to all full.-time nublic 
81 rnent3.ry school te3.ch'3rs assirzI18d to one pri11CirJ,;11 in- the 
8 cines 2cbool system This puled out :111 teachers th,~t 
traveled t several schools with different principals. th 
the criteria just put rorth, the total population was 861 
teacner3. "rhs sam Ie chosen, ~t random, by the writer was 
one hundred teachers or 11.6 per cent of the total popul~= 
The data were ontained from seventy-two elernenta~y 
t s If1 8, IOt·J-~l, school EJ t in. Of' th e 
'len rs 
5rsufficient 
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03_t~ were ~nalyzed to ~scertai,n how ele:nentary prin­
cipals in he Des Moines 2chools are perceived by their 
t83chers to operate within their schools. Data were eval­
U -1 t 8 d t () a:3 crt ~l 1. n h 0 !~J I) r inc i pal r ole S \:1 S per C (1 i \18 d by 
te!:lcners in the 8 Moines 8chooJ.8 ccmp~red with 
roles ~s evidenced j.n the related J.iterature. 
This study was limited to the elementary teachers of 
incs Inde endent Cammunitj School Districts 
t l.i t~tiQr js evl enccd iT; the fact th1t 2 per ce t 
J>. r sSf::d 
, \ 
'11 t00e t ~c er ~nd rinci,ptl,l.. / 
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Obvio~s trends as results of today'2 protean society 
are readily observed in the fields of business, medicine, 
overnment, and education. Since the field of education is 
of particular interest in this study, a brief look at the 
trends in lS0:islltion concern in;:: education may be appropriate 
nere. Robinson observed three m~in trends in curriculum 
1 
le~islation in schools. Prior to the late 1920's, states 
enacted a 11 e amount of curriculum prescription 1egisla­
t i OJl which resulted mainly from efforts to brin~ uniformitv
,~ u 
From the late 1920 1 8 to the early 
o itiotl b ambers of the tegc inq profss­
810n '.ind by la - rDJ~eS8.iQn'11 stlJdv 
u 
cammittees. en ~ frorn 
an 0 008i e trend c~me about, resulti 
r r :Jrn ]_ic concsrn for ti ~ltel-]ing th curriculum alan 
ri OrOl]~ qc~de ic lin8s~ 
C:Jrr tly, ~tJCll f(~dera1 and st~te Ie islltion in the 
,. 1 f" dUC'lt1 n C8DC rns thi3 financin of t e ubllcL 
. 
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social environment. Robinson referred to what he termed 
the ff '3ro9.d -Purpos e Support n in legi s lati on for fe dera1 
funds for education l>]hen he said, !lTD avoid curriculum 
rigidity is to provide federal funds to states for broad 
educational plJrpo~es with states piven wide discretion. 
he. ". " +- " III l..lvh 01~ ese funds lrB to allocated to Ghe 018 ,,1"lC1:8. 
exq~ple of this is the 1965 Public Element~ry and Secondary 
11, le3.vin lolhlt to teach to state and local 
discretion. 
Thus far, only general trends in curriculum as pre­
scribed by law have been presented. Stress upon a sound and 
meaningful curriculum for the development of young people in 
a changin society is certainl worth m8ntionin~ as part of 
tc :11 3.spect ai" of'.rectivo- education. owever, what chil­
oun~ pea Ie als~ need in their rm~l le~rnin pro­
"r~ln ~rG pea 10 wn8 ~re cap~ble and willin to execllte ~ 
to ,1 eti .~, 1 'lrrl:Ltl Thj_s pro£~r'3.n-l includes,Oil 
r 
s of' t ese jn their cl~ssrooms. hese n eds !1~Y De 
,-; t'rn d '1 ~,c i h tell c t ~11, soc i ':lJ , 1. n t i on '1 
jn jv1 u'll e to the rS3test 
. ; 
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The professionally trained personnel under considera­
tIon jYJ this study are element::lry classroom teachers and 
In today's society, the supply of effec­
,ive personnel in this area does not always meet the demand 
fur tbernll 
~ . ROL,E TOI)I-tY'S 
Tod~y'~ teachors ~re ~aining momentum ~8 activity­
orierlted embers in their profession. As 3. ,group, they 
vi w their roles ~s indispensable shqpinp the values and 
rs ds of their~ c~l~ngillg society. Ri~ht or 10rong in their 
i we as individu~ls, t8achers today are realizin9 reater 
lt~ticlpltionin S 2pin the stqnd~rd2 0 their profession. 
U!1ctLor~ in tVJO 
r 8 of competence thlL is nec83s~ry to 
L~) ;J ,~ L :3 
, .. !, 
orou!"!n~ y, ft ro 4:;3­
S j 1.1 1 "tti .... 
<1 t :)1. 
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of 
inere 
ernerg ence 
d8r~tion of Teachers 
citi s 
~nd educ~tion~l st~nd~rds. 
ddverse effect may be 
reg~rd to the1" .'"to 
ains for 
~ r~i8ed q estions 2bout the use or trdde nJ_on 
'_, 5rl,nnr"-clt;:J E~C oelE1 0 lar 
This self-conceived concept of teacher~l roles in the 
Teachers in the public schools of today are inclined to 
accept leaders p from the principal by virtue of his 
position. However, because many of our teachers are 
well trained--nld are rapidly becoming more so--they 
are D~tlbound to follow that leadership unless it 1S 
e 'lrnea • 
;/ ch·;.:r'j:jCS ::1.rJ tb(:;. system to f'a,cilitate the nee'Js of:l tech­
rofession may h~ve adverse effects on the educational system, 
proL'c;ssiJrl ~ sense of" immedia.cy in J_ctiv'ltinQ and re-activ9.t-­
C 'J sed b.I t h ,3 2~ U C C e 3 soth <3 A":Il e ric -~3,_n 
as well as ita positive aspects of awakeninR within the 
rolo7icaJ_lj oriented society. 
t32chers in conceiving their present roles in their schools: 
M~nlove stated the followina 
c 
1 th 2 
toe ;j U :1 tiD {I * 
1 ~: r" >,1 t j 0 n ':1 n c u 1. i c 
rnplois thonio 
11 
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people make in the 
ucation for their 
that of 2JC~2 prob18~s 
AlY PRI IPAL 
found 
GINS ROLB O~ TODAY'S 
he 
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oaSle prov:L SlODS of the 
1 }!orton's 2tudy of problems of beginning 
II. 
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A look into some problems of the elementary principal 
Many people are concerned with the effects of the 
\4er cla~~:ified, 8ver ~r!e-h~lf of the princi ~ls were 
. ,
C,_ lJ. ren 
will indicate the t 8 of role he plays in the whole system 
chan~in role of todayf s teachers. 
c~urS8 of thei.r lives. Teachers should take a critical VJ.8W 
\ . ~ 
n'lO 
1 
c tracurric lar activities, 
~lrlJ fJ(::r~vi~·)ory duties. 
c .. 'lint TIl OOG ,rel:ltiollS t 
1 
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1. L~ck of professiDn~l training. 
2.	 Failure to exercise personal qualities or tact, 
sympathy, friendljness, Qnd respect for othersc 
3.	 eglacti to participate in social and civic life 
or tllG c~r(!rnunitYe 
In :is tr::1.ti "'I 8 lationships= !!:: Cascboolt, the 
~chool administrators 
the WG3.1{8st p~rt Df 
0vor, 12 tne ~bility t~ et alon~ with P8opJ_e the bqsic 
TP:irec(}erjt in Dod human relations? ...i...l 30, is the tr'1in 
'1	 ve inDQV~tion3 have contributed t~ these 
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~ello" undatj.on to further s'tudy and establish 
the rameworl< for enforcj.n the hi h standards of 
ppep'lr:3.ti;.:;Y) bJ sts.tes trJ rqeet ttl r\Tat orlal COUI1Cil 
for credjtstiar of Teacher ljcatlon (NCA ) 
revised stand~rdso 
The jr}istrEitor linD ,g.ccepts tr18 propcsition th'lt, 
t .9.C tsrs d bes t t:I-l s t ich they pOl~ceive +-ltD 'De e 
1 
~·~t, L)ut DIlly 1'JhOl1 cert n ccndltiDD2 h.9.ve been rnet,n- h9.s 
the res onsibility n.r providjn tho roper envJ.ronment. 
e princip3.1 
rn u s t : 
1.	 See tc it that r~18 f~cultv me!~b8rS h~ve qll possible 
op 8rtuni-tiss to 18drn of new dsveloprnollts arld to 
xarrlne rigorcuJly t~le worth 0 their own proEra;0s, 
01 'ln6 (} vI .. 
J v '111 ossilJle SiJpport to rS3soDl.ble expsri~]entl-
PV\1 0; 2 t 3.rr 'J,c.i 1 j j :3, 'lli':~ tl. n 
csr	 ~ c~nl-8 it ~l~ w5.t t e ~cea 
ten~ te~ch rs S Gul :Jlll t i 3 the 
cl.i	 3r.~_ol"1, r:lthe.p nc;ept3.. J,{' 
c..- .i...i..i"1 c.: ore C lC ; y~ 
!l:' C I 
1j 
'1 
DJ 
81 that supervisjon h~8 
in school administration, 
th thoir f~c!)lties in e~ch school settin 0 
ej.r own t8achin~ 8upplies? Wh~t ~bout r~din 
'ltO c r SIC r~at:LC11 to cl'J:~lrj 88 tha.t have t3. 811 placa i 
lS 
uch 0(' tcda.yt s fJ J ervisory 
merely be A os a woakne~s to face uP. to complex 
pr'or)l,:~,;n~s 1"lhiG(.l derll3.l1d 3.D erLL,:;tJ'"l~~:enH311t of ta,len"ts. 
cision-m~l in7 is related tG t~le level of authority 
, a school, an decis-~_8ns should be made at that 
level at which authority resides. The faculty should 
have authority in those matters that directly influence 
their pro ssiona.l behavior. he suthority of -the 
administration is that which is dest ated to him by 
the b02rd 8f education. 2 
Ij.cies? Shc~Jld most decisi 118 be made by the 
DOGS thi.8 ive t e faculty the }JQwer to ch80se their own 
Corccrning decisi~D-mgki 
rn 3. 1 
~ndin ~r incr8~se volce_ C Cl810 ..... 
-.lx~r) C3COtl11DP' p'):)rc8 1C1'"10 edQea 1 
~ rowln resp at fJr dercnstr2t u 
1 
J. ti 'J.t 
,).y--? 1--'-1. fj to. J '" Jrc.i1.u_ 
j Lr ;::;\\1 TO ll''' 1 t~)n ..... Cc;n 
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, J jor 
Accordi 
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IG'3.c]orsbip 
(2) democratic, 
- P;.={l I-TC I PAI; 
dic~tiQn of res onsibilit 
111.t:"sez-r'1~reI 
g r 0 l~ i n g c () 11 cern a b :) u t t t.1 e 
for various reasons ~ 
,:',' l"l D ups ind i Cq t e t rat, 
tJ c t L)G of' 18 ership is 
thoritlr-i9-n .. The f~t!'J ~.. :~s 
principal roles is appropriate. 
Reller: 
principals and their staffs, 
to his st f may be one of 
will now be given to the 
'i ~8jB for authority in ~ tot~li~ 
rn{' -1 -..; ,f'~ -iIII~ ,"J ,J , ~.L 
::'J i l'1 C e, t c3 a y, t h f3 rei s 
rel~tiDnship2 that exist between 
J. c=Dsideratian of' the types Df 
~ e pr'incipal's role in relation 
thr-'::f; rna. irl pes: (1) authoritarian, 
inactive. Therefore, consideration 
l.iterqture related t~ thes 
to CuI rtsDn, Jacobson, and 
L8~dership mQ be provided 
s t LJ (:1 i e s of' 1 C~ 'J. ,-q e r S [.1 1. P :i n 8 IrI,'111 
:j e 1 uee, th ::;rn c r­
ro,'! eri' ctSv th3.n 1 
d i C~ .1 
Cl os $ 
U 821,3 n S '1 te 
;'1 ~- hn J L" 
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R 11 n 
17 
lr­c: J.e': '1 f-
e rv l.:: ion 
is one in which an 
of dependence upon, 
the authority of 
to s 
s of 1 ~ ership Just ~en-
._ '111c3irl US:3 ;:-)1. DC: Y"'r su'3.n 
ho 
10 
j, C \ fJ '1 i d t t: 9. t t > J r e 1at;:) d t:] t 1) e 2 C ~'1 001 8 Y~1 t e ri 
J. 
to reason in the other. The studies which Lewin and 
~h~~ ~n a~t~oritarian covernment 
lDdJ.Vldual 1.8 redlJced to a state 
"Y'.1 Q'] 'OJ'n I' '" Q 1""Y' t,.., +-. y, ". • ,0
,:t .• "" '.',.' d ~r--l.J .. , ''', ;Jne l)uWcr anu 
the ~~tate.~ 
o i~ our CUlture, which emphasizes democratic action, 
'=' d e moe r~9. tic t y Pe c: fIe 8. d l::; r s hip 1,~T a s mDr e e c t i 1/ (:?: t h ~l.n· 
~" =) r 1 t '1 r 1 9J'1 ~ l' be ,y ~:t 12 8 indie i1 t 8 t '1 t .':ibdie 3. tiDnor 
r ~ ~8i~~1~~~;2~5 1 3sez-faire 1 qdership, results in 
The democratic concept ol~ authority diffors most 
Dt:lc81bly from tbe totalitlrian in th'lt it encour­
~ges the ration~l thinkin of the individual and 
~11ow3 hi.m the ri9ht to adhere "to whatever conclu­
sion he f1:1Y' rerlch • y a.ttempti toallo~'J all 
individuals t ~3sume leadership roles when their 
t 8.18 n t s e rm i t 41 L 
12 collaborators made indicated that: 
riffJ.ths continued to state that: 
J. p5 
8h1p li'2n i tbe 9.ppea1 to the uncorlsciou2 in one a-nd the 
Therefore, th8 difference between these two t pes of leader­
1 !' t 
1 it n t h1 l' 
~,OJ} ,1 
c 
,,1 ' '-, .. , 
c 
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principals will have to make better utilization of per­
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1 • •	 • bHen! 3.re ceClS10ns concerrnnrt. t e most effective9· 
use pro .. SSiaD'll 'lnd non-professional staff 
mern ers carried out in your school? 
10.	 In 1:Jh3.t l.J9.y are tbe custodial staff informed of 
u 11dIn e e d 3 .9.:n rJ rep ai r 8 ? 
11.	 Qi;-r Clro t ac hera in rJrnec of vJh9.t IS flOIrHZ Ql1 in their 2chool? 
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2 1< - .> •	 now are decisions made concerning the most effec­
tive use of all school facilities (cla8:"1"oo1118, 
library room, cafeteria area, playground, etc.)
in cur school? 
26.	 ~ow are parents informed of school policv and of 
their obli ations toward the scbool'thei; child 
'1ttends? 
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•L-~ i	 ITl l'ljha t l!'Ja,y 9.re CDrnm uni ca tiona be tl,,·leerl schDol and 
ii. hall d 1 e d ii 
In wh~t way	 a~e people ren1 the cornTnuni ty ( D'Ut:>qb:lc, '-" <-.-- \~, ~pe rs, sroups, etc.) jnvi ted into your school? 
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